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Pink

Ft
5 Fox River Print and Fancy

I Has Wbaf i;Wa
$ JUST RECEIVED g
I New Beading

new vai Lace
Insertion to

.New jJbl. FultonjMarket UornedUeef.
Small Pig Hams and Breakfast Strips, EuglisliJJOured

Shoulders and California Hams.
GodliHh, Irish Potatoes and Onions,
Grape Nuts.
Mason's Fruit Jars and Jar Rubbers.
Potted and Canned Meats.
Heinz's Pickles.
Fancy Fresh Elgin Butter 80c lb.

NeW All Over Silk Lace inf
Q ni i i til

diciuk ana uream.
J. L MAIL$ New Chateline

& Mr. anrl $1
www Y" 'Phone 91.

Farmersareains 00
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

nd Bring your Tobacco
tothePlanters Warehouse

NEW BERN, N. C,
which is always the place TO GET THE MOST
MONEY FOR IT.

Best accommodations guaranteed.

Mjjlinery.
J. J. BAJXTER

has moved his Millinery Stock from Pollock
Street to his store on Middle Street and is Glos
ing out the same at GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES.

Special Inducements to Milliners. E. J,

IF TOU TUCKER BROS.
'310 iV. Front St., Wilmington, N. C.

Iaiac H. ladtk Agtai ler Tva Ezcelleit

isaao H. Saaitk kasrkasB elected eol
leg aypotator for the NasliTflle College
or Law, aa lnj(Ratios for the education
of colored rooag people. He is Jastraot
ed to appoiat tlx caadtrtatos for autricu--

lauoBi two in the department of law,
two Hi tha opartaenl of boataess, and
two la tls, department of ttenogrsphy
sad tTps-writfa-g. v - :r -

QiadaatloB fross tall college gives the
atadeat the degree of kUB and en-

ables hlia to practice la the State and
federal courts and education la the other

taeJMs ootei a life of great
saefnlaess to say yoong avan of woman
who will elect to take this opportu
nity.

Am early application to I, H. Smith la
tiaisielly desired.

Be k also ageat for the Agrlcoltaral
aod Menhaatcal College for colored peo-

ple at Greeasboro. He is authorlaedi to
appoiat two persons for a coarse of st

that college. A four years
aoarse with free tuition may be granted
the two appointees.

Fyay-ltalia- ai SteltovM Bight Away
anBMkaaataSofeosliii4oMai

FrescrlptioBs itDtrls'.
Darla riaasrlptioa IPharmacy nukes

a specialty el prescription. Prompt
and careful attention Is 'given them.
Only the best drags are need. The
prices are reasonable, fiend yonrs there
to bo filled.

i Don't fall to try onr 40 Joent Tea, It Is

s goer and pleases them all at J. R. Par
ker Jr.

Cigars to please every body. Prince
of India, Cnbaaola, Haney Special, Aunt
Hannah, A. to Z. Down Home. J. K.
Parker Jr.

Hot Because Unseated,
Gbbbhsbobo, Aug. 88.

man O'Hara of Craven was bitter and
outspoken la his denunciation of the
coaventioa for unseating the colored
delegates. As sooa as be ascertained the
action of the committee la reporting ad
versely to hit contest he went oat on a
side porch and unburdened himself.
"The colored people," he said, "are as
glad to get rid of the white Republican
as they are of as. Ws certainly do not
aeed the rag-ta-g. We are not for any
set of men, bat for principle, and when
principle are repudiated we know what
todo.y Prttchard and no one else can
make contrecfor me. The colored
people wontt be led In any rack manner
a this. we can organize the negroes
If they organise against as. We are un
der ao obllgatlOa to the whit Republi
can sad owe them nothing. We will
aot vote wr any ucsei taat emanate
from here.ijOnr people are aot all poor
and we have got some money and can
auks a campaign if necessary. I pledge
that tea colored votes will be cast against
the Repoblloaa party for every Demo
cratic) or Indeoeadeni vote that h cd
tnraaJwThe colored people will be heard
from; they will not vote for a party that
kicks them out. Ill go la every county
In the Bute where there I any gboet of
a ihow for Republican nominee end ke
en ra enough negro votee to bring about
defeat. There are maay white Republi-
can wbo feel as we do."

'A little tighter every day," anmmar
tsea the anthracite coal situation In Chi
eago. Soma dealer ar. demanding a
high aa 111 par ton.

the:lakdladts SON

Set Rlgfel By a aoarse r.

Most people are ereetnree of habit.
The person who thinks bs cannot get
along wlthoat his morning drink of oof
fat Is pretty hard to convince anises as
is treated Ilka Mrs. Clara Hoffman of
PorUaad, Ore., treated her landlady's sob
She says, "Having ' safferad with stom
ach troable for strerel years I determtn
ad to dlaeoatlBaetbease of coffee and
try Poatam rood Coffee.

I earefally followed directions for
making and the reealt was a beverage
wry pleasing to the last. I indaced my
kasbaad to gtr It a trial sad sooa aotl
eed the Improremeat. .

HeoeatpUlaad of hsart trouble' bat
as be diaak coffee I felt sure that this
was the eansa. It proved to be so, for
after hsvlag aaai I Poatam fork sbott
tlsas his kaart troablc completely disap
peared , j'ul ,( 4 ,, ... it!$ '

, lat year we west .Bast aad while
there boarded with a private family. Oar
land lad.complal aad of slewplsssBoss aad
her son of obstlaatrstomach troable. It
was s plats ease of coffee polsoalagla
both' , Ksowlsg what Postam had dons
for ma I advised a trial bat the sob de
clared ha wasted aoas of that 'weak
watery staff,' Well I had bees making
Postaat Coffee , for myself aad koibaad
and Mil mornlag 1 .offered aim a cap
aadhedreak k aot kaowlag what It
was. Well', taald.. 'Too seem to Uke
Poetom after alf 'What,' be exclaimed
'that was aot Postam, why. that tasted
fine, pother Ifyoa leant to auks It Ilk
this I will always drink It The next
morning shs watched me aad I siplsta- -
ad the Importance of allowing It to boll
long eaongh. After that we all drank It
regularly aad star landlady sad her son
sooa began to get well. They continued
Its ate after we returned end recently
wrote me that they are improving

, ' nswrim
(S.y.ProtDaaphfOirali.l

PEOF. TALFOUBD SMITH.

Professor Talfoard Smith, Principal
Siloam High School, SUoam, Oa., writes :

"With much pleasure I recommend
Pernna to all who may be Buffering with
any trouble of the respiratory organs.
I have been using It In my family for
the past five or six years and find it to
be almost a household necessity. Peru-a- m

Is trulyagrand catarrh remedy aad
general tonic aod will do all that It
claimed tor It by the manufacturers. "

PROA TALFOURD SMITH.
Catarrh la Inflammation of the mucous

membrane. It may be In the mucous
membrane lining the eyes or the pelvic
organs, throat, stomach, liver, bowels or
kidneys.

Catarrh is catarrh wherever located.
Peruna cures catarrh whatever located.
Pernna Is an Internal remedy; not a
local application.

Catarrh is a systemic disease, not a
local disease. If Peruna will cure catarrh
In one place It will cure It In any other
place, because Peruna Is a systemic rem-

edy. It reaches the diaeaso through the
circulation In each organ. It eradicates
the disease by eradicating it from the
system.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

BRADHAM'S LAXATIVE CHILL
and FEVER TONIC Is a sure cure for
Malaria In all lls'forms. It Is a general
tonic and can.be given to children to
Improve end enrich the blood and regu-

late the digestive tract. Price 50c. No
cure no pay. BRADHAM'S PHAR
MACT.

To The Democratic
Voters ofCraven

County.
The many friends of Sheriff J. W.

Blddle desire to present hi claim to the
voter of Craven county for renomina-
tlon and reelection. The county has
never had a better officer; he Is tonne-
on, accommodating, faithful and In

every way thoroughly competent
When a vacancy occurred In the office

of Sheriff, on account of the resign atlon
of Kinsey, the Board of Com-

missioners endeavored to ascertain two
things: first, who was the most compet
ent man In the county for the office", and
second, who would be most acceptable
to all the voter of the county. They
finally selected Bherlff Blddle aa they
were Mtlafled that he filled these two
qualifications better than any other man
In the county He has only been In of
fice a part of one term, and It would not
seem right to refute to endorse hi ad-

ministration the first time he come be-

fore the people. The people are fair and
Juit and would not Intentionally dis

honor any man without cause. It has
been claimed that all of the candidate
are from the town of New Bern expect
one. This Is sot strictly correct; three
of the County Commhuloners are from
the country, snd two years sgo No. 1

Township hsd a most excellent candi
date for Register of Deeds who would
have been elected If his own township
hsd supported him properly. Bherlff
Blddle wss born snd rslsed st Fort Barn
well snd lived there until the wsr came
on, when he entered the service of the
Confederate Btates and was a most gal-

lant and faithful soldier. The people can
not do too much for the men who suf
fered and fought for the Booth daring
the war. Of all the candidate upon the
ticket Mr. Blddle is the only representa
tive of the soldier vote. It Is true s man

ought not to bs selected to fill sn office
because he we a bravs soldier, bat when
he is in every way competent, the peo
ple ought not to forget taoh service as

these. , While Mr. Blddls lives in New
Bern, h wss bora and rslsed in the
country aad stlu owns ths land where
his father lived before him.

We do aot wish to disparage any
other candidate, a all the caadldates
for office la this County are food andj
true mea, whose; psst services-- to ths
Detaooratle party merit tsoogntttoal and
entitle them to aspire to say - office la
tha Countji Bet we do ssy that we do
not wish to east any rtfleotloa apoa
Sheriff Blddls by refnttttg to elect htm
whea he has only' 'served a part of one
term. We have never beard of an In- -
stance where a good man capable and
competent, who nad been appointed to
the office of Boer! ft hss not reoetved the
nomination at the hands of his party at
(be succeeding Coaventioa. -

- In submitting the claims of Sheriff
Blddle to the people of Craven county
we ere only eotuated by a desire to see

iustlce done to a good officer, and we
confidence that the people of

Craven oonnty will trt Hherlff Blddle
fairly, and will accord him i nomination
at the coining Prlmarl). ','

T'ahv Voj u or Ciuve Court?,''

THE BEST PRICES,

The BEST Stables,
The BEST Facilities

1 Per Can.

Elgin Butter only 30c lb.

Wholesale
ft Retail
Grocer,

71 Broad HU

HESTER, Proprietor.

TO BUY YOUR

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the sale of the

Prospect Brewing
Company's

BEER
which la said to be the Purest and Best
of Beers by the United State Health
Bulletin, which is the highest American
authority. It Is not a cheap beer that
Will burn ones stomach and produce a

strain on the system.
A full trock ef the above beer In bulk

and export can be had at 18 Middle Bt.

J. F. Taylor,
Agt. for the Prospect Brewing Co.

We are Now

to da all repair work to you stoves ft

whiter use. ,
fH caVry a nice line of Cook and Heatv

mJnBtbves that winbesoIdcbeBBthva'
pipe. Hoofing,, Qotterhui aod wosk.'ot
all stipe and sues made to order. '

Don't foig et os on Plu mblng.
I Phone IM.

l&,Wood Co:,
Draney'ai Old (Stand,

Sooth Front Ct.

f. Celery Hettado ftwtfer
!Tlrels'hot"'any better teamed for

Lynching

So Said of HcadersoB Sitaatloa.
Political Gossip. Cottoa Dam-

age. Persoaals. Mew

Compaay Ad-

mitted. New The-

atrical Com-

pany-

RiLEtaH, Aug. 89. Adjutant General
Royster writes here that the presence of
the Henderson military company st the
Vance county Jail unquestionably pre-

vented the lynching of the five negro
prisoners there who on Tueiday were
placed in the penitentiary. It appears
that all the plans were made to lynch
the men, not by Henderson or Vance
county people but by others.

Borne of the Democrat express their
fesr of the independent movement, not
so much for what It wtll amonnt to thli
year, which Is apt to be very little, but
for what It ay become two years hence
Others say they think the movement

will be so crashed this year that It will
cat no figure In 1904.

More report of damage by lice to the
cotton crop come In here. It I said that
a large farm a couple of miles weat of
here, several acres of cotton show no
bolls, the lice having completely de-

stroyed the latter.
It I admitted here that the Republi

can played their cards well aud showed
wisdom at their State Convention yes-

terday.
Manager River of the Academy of

Music will tbl year put on tour a com
pany of 23 which will present "A Lonely
Widow", an original play, the right to

which he ha bought. The company this
evening gave the first full dress rehear-aa-l.

The play wtll be given for the first
time at Charlotte, In the new theatre,
which Is a very handsome one.

Dr. Talt Butler, Slate veterinarian,
left here today for Minneapolis to at-

tend the annual convention of the
American Veterinary Hedtctl Associa-

tion, of which he Is an
Editor Joeephu Daniel of the New

and Observer, whose health for the past
two months has not been good, has gone
to the Crockett Arsenic Llthia Spring,
Va.

Insurance Commissioner Young ha
Issued a license to the United Mutual In
surance Company of North Carolina, to
do business. Frank B. Colley, formerly
of Boston, Is Its president and John B.

Eenney Is the secretary.
Two negro youths of this city were

today held to appear at court for an as-

sault with Intent to outrage a negro girl
of their own age.

The executive committee of the trustees
of the Slate University met here yester-

day authorized the making of some lm- -

provement of the chapel. The water
aupply of the Unlveralty is taken from a
stream and the owner of a mill below
claim damage. The matter will be de-

cided by arbitration.

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children. '

Tbi Kbit Yon Han Always Bought

Bears the
BlgnaMirc of

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Mount Pelee, on the Island of Martini
que I again said to be In eruption.

.It It said a syndicate of Baltimore
capitalists Is back of the scheme of con
solidation of the Portland Street Rail
way lines, and that the gas and electric
companies will be Included. The syndl
cat la said to be the same that early In
the year effected a consolidation of the
street railways of Baa Francisco.

The Detroit Southern and ttoaboard
Air Line Railways are about to be con
solidated.

State troops have been ordered to Pea
ther Creek, W. Vs., to protect mines aad
other property against tha strikers who
are said to bs growing mora lawless,

Tee employee of the Ualoa Traetloa
Compaay of Chicago will strike sad all
efforts to arbitrate tha difference

the oompsay aad employees have
been unsuccessful.-- . ) v ''

Oapt Marmaduke a well knowa oonfed
erate naval commander has engaged to
commend ons of the principal battleships
of the Colombian aavy and has recruited
his vessel with all Americas men.

v'Y-- 7

Wednesday all through trains were
delayed la Fayettevllle on aooouat of a
baralag trestle ons mile front that city,

Joha Parker, colored, was found guilty
of criminal assault si Durham aad will
be sentenced to be hanged. . '. ;

(org A. Hill, Inspector of the Text
oil field says that th gat I so dangerous
to the lives of the operators thai over
109 are overcome dally end danger of
totsil bl!ndnf!s Is g"wt!y feared as a re-i:- 't

Of (' ci!t!-.-t-

THE PLACE

and Insertion,

tagmg ana$
match,

Bags at 30c,
Of)
w va

WANT

roa
UHLOADIIQ

Cotton Bagging

antf Ties.
We have in gtook and to arrive

Rolls Cotton Banint 1600
bandlea Cotton Ties. '

Send os jonr orders. Prioee are
the lowest.

I. H. TiKthwm A .

ORANGES, , Peaches
Pears. . Bananas, Ap- -
pies. Fresh lot Onoc-olate'Oan- dy

Just Re--
CelTed
"'' r THK ... '

'

.EmiMFriitStorr.- -

RD BEST P1PIB CUP CHI
ittraothra.) Batter ttIy to vae. 1 1 1 1 1 pine. Urn

Htm la Its Uattlmaa
grip. Holds i jl poulble for
papers ap t 'g ff thoaa fita. aoartar-- . w, , wkb to keep
tnch Ulok,w papers tog'er.

". ;' '.'TBI klAGKA CUP. r
"

' ' roa bale BT
i

CEMETERY WORK
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

In Foreign and Domestic Granite and Marble. Lettering and Finish
the Best. Send for latest designs. All work delivered.

Branch Yard at Goldsboro, N. C.0

BRING YOUR T0BAGC0
TO THE

Farmers Warehouse 1

IDjZJIZSZ- - sales.We promise our best efforts in behalf of
the Farmers.

J. M. HOWARD, Manager,
C. H. RICHMOND, Farmer Warehouse.

Auctioneer. ,

' aorr simion '

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE- - RICHMOND,

VlaOINIA. 1 I
WEOICIaE-PEaTIS- Tir-

LKtar. Halls Ar ThMrjr,
LalMrataiiu jor i

Hanlui. t Practlc.
On. Smidred p.. Ct.tw Prw.

DINNER SETS

and

TEA SETS
You can buy them from our stock

patterns CHEAPER THAN YOU

CAN FROM A PEDDLER, and

If any breakage occurs yon can re

place piece at any time.

Whitehurst's
45 Pollock HU

THE SniWADKIl FRUIT JIB
HOLDER

AND
OPENXB
Patented.
No more
tootled

fruit No
mors

troable in
nopenini

Works, to
Perfection
: Guaran

teed never to break a )nr or a cover.
Price 50c a Set postpaid." uoaseneia
Novelty oo Bon km. new nemv n u
Agent wanted ereeywhoia. Write toe
oawUogne!u"" 3,,ir i him n;.--

"For Roacncs aoi Water 6uv';'
If TOO are troubled with roaches and

water bugs, try out Roach Pasta. , Ws

guarantee It to give satlsfaotioB aad. re
fund the money if It doaa not. Pries ids
Davis' Pharmacy. ' " ; ""

Cream of Roses
la a harmlett liquid preparation

for removing Bunbara, freckle. Tin
and Improving the complexion. When
applied It Ii lovlalble and cmdoI be
washed off. The daik Una uonnd the
neck, caused by wearing tight Bttlng
collar, la removed by Oreea of Roeae.
26c at BRADHAHX fBARllOT.

1
1.1 If "IHLU I

t mtoand Paint'

Sorer' a'ttaUltoiie til ''eobttoerotal'sliia;
but yon will and oar ivmlre ee ead m--

fcrblahtng of owrlagea. Swagona, rnnav
enrtp ; of T4btelta-Tr- e (laor

tban ikla daep.-- V W akaka --good
aewH whererer poealbla slwaji aaake
Wilngt battar tbaa wa flad than. . n
L W put Bnbbet tint oaoor, old of

; aew waeala. We ahrlnk your looM tire
ra a naohlne without oattinf tbara.
Kverjbodv is hirlted to ee the work of
tne macnine patting new doiis rai aaqri
eld pbtoea.

n mr 7 jav rAM
JThWias;17 WJ iv

fl. Broad Bt , Pitw.Esws 0, i

X i
headache than these powdera. Tacit
never fall to relievo. Made aad sold Only
at DavlilTmoTlpUoatrhjnaor. ' , ;.'dally."


